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Nervou Prosiration. 
A Noted Boston Woman Describes 

its Symptoms and Terrors.——Two 

Severe Cases Cured by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 

oy 

“] am so nervous! 

isn’t a well inch in my body. 

ha 

are diseased, my chest pains me 

WILLIAM SO 
no one ever suffered as 1 do! 

  

Ne 

y 

nu el > 

There 

I honestly believe my lungs 
so, but I have no cough. 1 

am so weak at my stomach, and have indigestion terribly, and 

1 

and backache nearly 

palpitation of the hear 
kk 

* “ There is a weight 
down all the time, with ith pains 

can't sleep, walk, or sit, and blue — oh goodness! 

t; am losing 
% lo “y 1 » my de » i h i } * * AP Q :ills me, and yesterday I had hysterics. 

in the lower part of my bowels, bearing 
in my groins and thi 

lesh: and this headache 

+ 
ris iis 

I am simply 
g 

the most miserable of women.” 

This is a most vivid description of a woman suffering 

nervous prostration, caused by inflammation or som 

diseased condition of the womb. 

No woman should allow herself to reach 
need 

she was cured. 
of misery when there 1s no 

Williamson's case and how 

If h such 

of it. Read oh 

Two Bad Cascs of Nervous Prostration Cured. 

“Dear Mrs. Pingaav; —1 | 

was suffering such tortures 

jen. I a burds 
3 

all, and was too 

life was 

not sleep at 
wemk to walk a 

My heart was affected 

often I could not 

all without almos 

I took Lydia E. 

Vegetable ; 

worked like mag 
your medicine has 1 

estimable benefit 
Miss ApeELE LLL 

198 N. Boulevard 

ss the floor. 
3 

. 
SO that 

+ 

FI 
- 4 

yrostration “1 had nervous } 
i ; 

terribly, caused Dy emai 

T : uffered weakness, 1 st 

- was unable 

sleep, or work. After 

[ was induced to try y 

Pinkham's Vegetable 

poun i, and 

thing 
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REWARD, —Wao have deposited with th 
| whieh will paid to any person wh 

i genuine, or were pubiislie 

Why He Romarried On'ekly 

without | i 

Potash. 

Supply! ] 
enough Pot. 

ash and your 

profits will be 
large; without 

Potash your 
crop will be 
“scrubby.” 

Or banks telling about composition bi fertilizers 
beet adapted for all crops, are free (0 all farmers, 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
93 Nassau St, New York 

19 pn Safest, surest cure for 
Dr. Bull's 7500 er 
Cough Syrup Doctors prescribe it, 

Quick, sure results, 
Refuse substitutes, Get Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup 

SE 
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ARING MEN| 
never at the goldsmith. 

  

“Tae Sance that made West Point famous.” 
McILHENNY’'S TABASCO. 

  

ri tle 

! their chief object is to obtain a large 
| amount 

onversation 
“1 vould like to get off io 

tays.” 

I can’t spare you unless it is abso 
ly necessary. You know you jost 

al days two weeks ago, and we are 
ing behind in the work. What 

your necessity for getting off?” 
quired the farmer 

“Vell, I vas to be married.” 

r about two 

is 

in 

“Why, Fritz, your wife died only two | 
feed her weeks ago, and now you are about 

get married again. 1 do not understand 
bd 

Ha 

“Vell,” replied the German, “I don’t 
hold spite long.” 

The farmer dismissed the case without | 
| prejudice, 

Porsan's Faprrgss Dye produces the fast. 
oat and brightest colors of any known dye 

| stuff. Hold by all druggists, 

Kangas City, Mo., is to have a big 
anil warehouse, large enough to hol 
twenty-five car loads, 

Love may laugh at the locksmith, but 

PDenfness Cannot Me Cured 
by local applications as they cannot reach tho 

| diseased portion of the ear, There is only one 
| way to cure deafness, and that is by constitu. 

tional remedies, Deafness is caused by an in- 
flamed condition of the musons lining of the 
Eustachian Taube, When this tube is inflamed 
vou have a rambling sound or imperfect hear. 
ing, and when it is entirely olonry Deafness is 
the result, and unless the inflammation can be 
taken ont and this tube restored to ite normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever, 
Nine onsen out of ten are caused by eatarrh 
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of 
the mnoous surfaces, 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
onse of Deafness (caused by eatarrh), that can. 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Onre, Cirenlars 
shi ren, ¥.J Custis & Co., Toleds, 0, 

d by Draggiets, " 
Hail's Family Pills are the best, 

Even the fellow who rides a holby 
stands a chance of being thrown. 

Indigestion is & Bed companion, Get rid of 
it b igegtion a b 5 yy se Popein Tuts 
Frutti after each wal, 

A horse may be driven, but pencils are 
usally loads 

| lambs should 
| and hay only. 
i even 

| for promoting 

| supply 

{ early 

| and 

  

PROPER FOOD FOR EWES. 

Ewes that are providing for young 

not be kept on grain 

Turnips, carrots, or 

will be found 

the milk 

animals thrifty. 

ensilage, 

keeping the 

of milk will get into 

and bring a good price, 

COAL ASHES ON SANDY LAND, 

Coal if scattered 

land, will tend to make the 

fer, 

ing value 

ashes, over 

soil heav- 

of 

prove 

consequence, but may 

beneficial in prevent 

attacks of some in- 

U'sed for mulching currant and 

sometimes 

the 

sects, 

ing kinds of 

gooseberry bushes coal ashes have been 

found of protecting 

asainst currant 

advantage in 

worms. 

WHEN TO PLOW THE GROUND 

Plowing cannot be done too early 

will as it soon | 

iil permit, the frost 

‘ing the lumps A 

jar gely depends pon 

of the ground The 

«d the less liability 

APPLY FERTII 

agible 

and snow i los 

is incorporated 

sroad-casted on 

there may 

an in in places and 
The 

good results 
i 4 1 tiles or time of drilling 

surface 

ays that a n Kal: 3 i irgery firm in 

county. Mich., bought 850 cattle 

which ti ly IWS they propose 
¢ - fatten 

fq ii 

hey expect to get 

returns milk made and sold 

a margin of profit from the sale of cat 

when they are fattened, but 

in 

il well 

of rich 

their land. 

ferti- 

get it 

COW manure to 

lize They hope to 

i for their labor, If not some money be 

| side, 

| any more than 

i expended 

| from where they bought it. 
i agricultural writers say we should not | 

| try to fatten an old cow, ac the price of | 

that the labor 

they 

drawing 

will not be 

have: heretofore 

home manure 

Yet some 

and 

in 

cow beef is low, and it costs more to 

than she could be 

tening by grain feeding during 

did not continue the process 

beef prices. We think farmers can 

make a better profit in this way from 

the cows which do not show well under 
the Babeock test, or do not give milk | 
enough to be profitable, than in any | 
other way. 

THE BREEDING STOCK IN WINTER 

I wish to ask what authority is 

there for the assertion that winter lay- 
ing interferes with good results in the 

breeding season, or that the early 
winter layer Is not an all-summer 
lnyer of fertile eggs? From analogy, 
it would be as seneible to declare that 
the heifer with first calf at an early 
age would be a fallure in the dairy at 
a more mature period of her life, The 
Jersey as a breed and the average in- 
dividual of all breeds nearly always 
refutes this theory. 1 cultivate with 
my hens the habit of laying early 
winter eggs and laying all winter, As 
soon as a pullet or hen commences to 
lay 1 plage a band on-her leg. In this 
way, from the number on the band, I 
know which hens ay and when, and I 

never band a hen that starts laying 
after January. 

I find the hen that lays in Novem- 
i 

excellent | 

yield, and | 

The | 

| young lamb that receives an abundant | 

market | 

sandy | 

They do not possess any fertiliz- | 

sold for. 

We suspect that they never tried fat- | 

the | 
| summer when the animals were in pas- | 

ture, but that they tried to fatten too | 
| quickly with no succulent food, and! 

long | 
enough to obtain even the best cow | 

| The trees root deeply and are 

| ber and December is the hen that lays 
! in April, June, September and October, { 

My eggs never run lower than 90 per 

cent, fertile and usually above 90 per 

cent, 

been where 1 could readily trace 

fault to some known and definite 

fect in health of the individuals, 

Give free range, keep few male birds, 

say one to twenty or forty femalzs, and 

feed well, are my rules for procuring 

good results in breeding. 1 know 

i is contrary to fanciers’ ideas, but it is 

0 much the worse for the ideas. —J. E 

in New England Homestead 

the 

| Taylor, 

SOME REQUISITES FOR CALF 

FEEDING. 

Always keep the calf pens dry 

using plenty of litter A 

pen is conducive to scours. For sever 

| al calves fed together, fit up 
| stalls at one side of the pen and fasten 

calf by a rope to 

each separately. This 

clean, 

stanchion 

will 

{ each 

feed 

vent 

or 

pre 

the stronger calves from 

more than their 

fastened or tied for half an hour after 

prevent their 

The pails used 

be t} 

share. Keep 

eating to sucking 

others’ for feed 

ing milk 

ed and scalded 

aay. 

ears 
should 

with b 

WHAT TREES AND BHR 

PLANT 

the tres 

m a space three t 

r. and from ten 

twenty It 

the hardpan 
th he centre of 

iches deep or 

or dry, hard 

this excavation 1 

two feet 

earth 

make 
a hole 

CrOWbar or post auger 

of this I place a small 

stick of dynamite, to which at 
tached a cap and fuse. 1 stamp clay 

in firmly above the dynamite and set 

off the charge. 

The explosion will loosen and shat. 

ter the most compact clay bed or dry 

hard substance that underlies any sol 

about deep 

At the 

portion of » 

is 

depth of course depending upon the 

amount of dynamite used. In ordi 

nary cases two or four ounces is suff 
client to make a splendid tree bed. It 

does not throw the soil completely out 
but loosens and mellows it so the roots 

and the moisture will penetrate to # 

greater depth. It prevents injury from 
drouth or drowning, or water soaking 

little 

affected by winter drouth or winter 
freczing. Deep roots make a safe an 
chor against winds and storms. By 

loosening and distributing minerals 

and plant foods that were otherwise 

unattainable, the production and ma 
turing of a much greater wood and 
fruit growth is secured than is ;assl 

ble by the ordinary method of shallow 
planting, or rather of planting in shal 
low holes. On hard lands and in cli 
mates subject to cold, dry winters, this 
practice is invaluable, and the bene 
fits are inestimable and should be en 
Joyed by everyone. 1 am of the opin 
fon that greater benefits can be se 
cured by shooting up the sites in the 
fall preceding the planting of the 
trees.~<A. DD. Barnes, in America 
Agriculturist. 
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Covernment in the Insurance Business. 

The German government not only 
sells life insurance to its subjects, but 
it requires those who earn less than » 

certain amount to be insured agains 
fliness and old age. 

Each Londoner on an average reo 

and i 
dirty | 

until { reach | 

In | 

i 

The only exceptions to this have | 
the | 
de- | HE GETS 

Fhe man 

MORE LISTENERS. 

some fine effect 

His time and skilfulness employs 

Will find neglect, 

Compared to one who makes a noise. 

who on 

himself in grim 

this | 

The artist 

May 

jut he who 

Will get 

violin 

dy sublime 

stirs the 

Ith the 

sound a mel 

more listeners every time, 

Was 

HER GENTLE ANSWER 

BUpDDOse you il be Hing 

fool 
RArrow i 

There are some thi 
Tit-Bits 

lear 

ep Lo ourselv 

getting | 

them | 

each | 

TOOK THE 

TOO MUC 

She (pining words) — 

Oh, cannot understand {t George, 1 

with 3 | Why do you lavish this wealth of love 

bottom | 

| more beautif 

1° 

on me when there are so many girls 

ul and more worthy than 

if I know —Tit He—I'm blowed 

Bits 

WHY HE WAS WORRIED 

“Dear.” said the poet's wife, noticing 

“Yes.” 

on your 

“Yes? he ejaculated. 

“Teil me, what have you 

mind?” 

“Nothing: that's what worries me.” 

-Philadeiphia Press. 

JOYOUS FRAR. 

Harvard Hasben—Uh! They ought 

to pass a law to hang hypocrites like 

that fellow. 
Wragson Tatters—-W'at are yer kick- 

in' about now? 
Harvard Hasben—Here's an item in 

the paper that says: “Mr, 

Muchmore, the eminent novelist, 
quite 111 and fears he will have to give 
up work.”-~Philadeliphia Press. 

SOCIETY. 

The avenue was extremely gay res. 

terday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Corydon Wadburner 

met in front of the Ash de Cash Club, | 
and spoke. Mrs. Wadburner wore pearl 

gray. 
Miss de Munn and Miss Beryl de 

Munn were visiting the commercial 
agencies, inquiring as to the debts of 

his Grace the Duke of Chesplaster, 
The Misses de Munn wore all their 

diamonds. 
Mra. Lovelace-Lovelace exercised her 

dog. Both were in half mourning for 
Mr. Lovelace-Lovelace.~Detroit Jour. 
nal. 

More than 90 per cent. of the Japan     celves two letters a week. ese public travels third class, 

NES Wa 

Wright 

is i 

COMMERCIAL REVIEW. 

ficneral Trad: Conditions. 
#4 

pr i i Ls 

231 AY 3 

bass drum's din J 

iington Star. 

people | 

LATEST QUOTATIONS 

Baltimore 

{ his abstracted look, “you are worried 1 
from five to te : v i “ sn feet in diameter, the | about sométhing? po ofl 

itry Turkeys 

Chickens, 

Capons, 13218 Geese, atid 

i market 1s | Butter ~The 
juote: 

| Creamery Separator 22Va23 
{ Creamery Gathered Cream 20a21 

| reamery Imitation 18a19 
| Eggs. —Fresh laid eggs. 12a12V4¢ 

I Dressed Hogs Western 
{ Maryland and Pennsylvania light- 
weights, per 1b, 634c.; Southern Mary. 

{land and Virginia, per Ib, 6c. Calves 
| «Strictly nice veal, per Lb Hablic 
{Lambs and sheep.—Spring lambs, 
{zhoice, s¥4abe. per Ib, poor, small stock, 

gc. per ib 

. Chote c 

Philadelphia. 
Wheat, steady; contract grade 

reiiay8e. Corn, firm, Yc. high 

: mixed, March, gs5iqaggise. Oats, 
steady. No. 2 white clipped. 33¢. Bat 
ter firm; prints, 22c.: fancy Western 
creamery, 22Vic.. do do prints, 23: do 
nearby prints, 28¢. Eggs, fresh nears 
by 12¥c;: do Western, 13¢.;: do South. 

{ western, 13¢.; do Southern. 12¢. Cheese 
| steady; New York full creameries, fan- 
ty, small, 12a12¥ic 

Live Stock. 

Chicago, NlL-—Cattle. ~~Receipts, 5700 
head, nominally steady: good to prime 
steers, $s.00ab.00; fancy up to $6.23: 
poor to medium, 330682480: stockers 
and feeders steady to firm. $273524.30: 
cows $2060a425. Hogs, mixed and 
butchered, $5.8s5a6.15 

East Liberty, Pa Cattle, steady; ex- 
tra, Sj joss: prime, $5.20a5.40; com- 
mon, $3.25a4.00. Hogs, active and high- 
er; prime mediums, best Yorkers and 
heavy hogs, $6.235a6.30; light Yorkers, 

March 

er: No 

  $6.1 we good pigs, §500a6.00. Sheep 
steady: chowce wethers, $5.10a5 25.  


